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prehospital activation
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management of a massively 
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• blood products not relevant to 9-1-1 but 
relevant to critical care transport

Please note



In-hospital MHP:
the evidence
• my colleagues have presented the 

evidence for hospital-based MHP

• what about evidence 
in the pre-hospital 
setting?



• land EMS services 
don’t carry blood

• many HEMS and critical care transport 
services
– carry blood products
– have a MHP activation protocol
– coordinate care with and notify 

receiving hospital for MHP patient

Prehospital MHP:
the landscape



Prehospital MHP:
the evidence
• some potential 

benefit
• pre-hospital blood 

product administration 
leads to increased 
survival to hospital, but 
not overall survival

• note:  these are ‘scene’
responses, not 
interfacility transfers



• blood product availability in critical care 
transport services in Canada:
– BC:  blood at the base (fixed wing) or blood 

picked up en route (rotor) (BCEHS)
– AB/SK/MB:  ‘blood on board’ (STARS)

• blood product routinely available in most 
transport programs in USA and western 
Europe

Environmental scan
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• learn what has been published on 
prehospital blood products

• discuss how care may be improved with 
blood products in critical care transport

• identify best practices for prehospital 
management of a massively 
hemorrhaging patient

Recall the outline



• 24 year old gravida 5 para 2
• dates uncertain:  likely near term
• comes to nursing station in active labour

– membranes ruptured
– contractions strong and long

• ‘problems’ with last pregnancy
• no physician in the community

Case to make the point



• nurse calls Ornge:  crew dispatched
– ETA ~90 minutes

• nurses deliver baby with telemedicine 
assistance
– newborn active, doing well

• placenta won’t deliver:  post-partum 
hemorrhage

• mom drops her BP

Our patient



• mom bleeding:  oxytocin bolus and 
infusion; TXA not available

• physician at regional hospital ‘talks’ 
nurse through manual placenta removal 
via telemedicine

• estimated blood loss:
>1 litre and counting

• crystalloid boluses:  
still hypotensive

Our patient



• air medical crew arrives
– P 110  BP 90/50
– poor peripheral perfusion

• TXA, oxytocin, crystalloid
• ‘packaged’ for transport

– time to definitive care:  90 minutes
• continues to bleed:  unstable in flight

– blood loss total ~2 litres
– operative procedure at receiving hospital

Our patient



• air medical crews
– respond to critically ill patients
– scope of practice is extensive and 

comprehensive
• lack of access to blood products for 

massive hemorrhage in Ontario

What cases illustrate



• for many, Ornge
is the only access 
to emergency 
care or any 
hospital-based 
care in Ontario
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• while evidence and indications for ‘in-
hospital’ use are clear and well 
established, ‘prehospital’ evidence and 
use lack clarity

• what is clear:  in Ontario, a concern is 
access to blood products for patients 
who meet indications

Ornge and MHP



• identified need at Ornge
– blood administered to ~6 patients per week

• common indications:
– hemorrhagic shock in trauma
– post-partum hemorrhage
– gastrointestinal bleeding
– hematologic malignancy

Ornge and MHP



• identified need at Ornge
– an additional ~1-2 patients per week meet 

indications for time-sensitive blood 
administration and/or MHP in locations 
where blood product availability is limited or 
not available

– northern locations disproportionately 
represented in this need

– even if emergency supply is available, 
resupply may take days if product is used

Ornge and MHP



• respond to and transport critically ill 
patients
– note:  this is interfacility critical care 

transport

• blood product and TXA administration 
within our paramedic scope of practice
• Ornge carries and routinely uses TXA

• transfusion principles and practices 
adopted from Sunnybrook

Ornge and MHP



Documenting the transfusion



• aircraft and crew do not carry blood
• depend on local hospital resources to 

get blood products

• challenges:
– longest transports are in the north
– volume is disproportionately northern
– limited blood supplies in northern facilities

• their supply chain is long
– nursing stations have no blood

Ornge and MHP



• Ornge is working with ORBCoN to 
develop “blood at the base”
– blood maintained at base in designated, 

sealed ‘box’
– put on board when needed

• in consultation with our physician
– box opened at patient beside

• on order of our physician

Ornge and MHP



• unmet need for emergent blood in resource-
challenged settings

• air medical crews have skillset to do it safely
• Ornge follows provincially set policies and 

protocols for blood product use
• Ornge tracks individual units and patient 

receiving these
• ORBCoN has a tracking and supply chain 

need that is unmet – we can help!

Ornge and MHP



• key to MHP success in prehospital and 
transport setting:
– recognize need for MHP
– activate local resources 
– recognize need to transfer out
– call for transport immediately
– equip transport service with blood products
– notify receiving of arrival and anticipated 

hemorrhage control needs

Ornge and MHP



Ornge and MHP

• key to MHP success in prehospital and 
transport setting:



Discussion and Questions
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